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DESCRIPTION:
A collection of invitations and photographs relating to dinners given by the Bohemian Club, a New York musicians organization, to honor fellow artists such as Mischa Elman, E. Humperdinck, S. Koussevitzky, Ignace Paderewski, S. Rachmanioff, Richard Strauss and Eugene Ysaye.

For a list of the collection see verso.
Farwell dinner tendered to Mme. Sembrich Astor, Feb. 7, 1909
Dinner in Honor of Prof. Engelbert Humperdinck Astor, Dec. 30, 1910
Bohemian Cabaret Hotel Plaza, Apr. 15, 1911

The Bohemians at Cafe Boulevard Nov. 11, 1911
Dinner tendered to Arthur Nikish Astor, May 3, 1912
Dinner to Eugene Ysaye Astor, Dec. 22, 1912

Ladies Evening with Music in Honor of Mrs. Leopold Godowsky Astor, Mar. 30, 1900
Dinner to Carl Flesch McAlpin Hotel, Mar. 14, 1914
Dinner to Ignace Jean Paderewski Ritz Carlton, Mar. 2, 1914
Dinner tendered to Josef Hofmann Hotel Knickerbocker, Jan. 10, 1915
Dinner tendered to Madame carcella Sembrich Delmonicos, Apr. 11, 1915
Reception to Ferruccio Busoni Delmonicos, Feb. 13, 1915
Dinner to Mischa Elman Delmonicos, Jan. 8, 1916
Dinner to the Kneisel Quartet Biltmore, May 5, 1917
Dinner to Serge Rachmaninoff Biltmore, Jan. 5, 1919
Dinner to Alma Gluck-Zimalist and Efrem Zimalist Biltmore, Apr. 26, 1921
Dinner to Mrs. Frederick Shortleff Coolidge Biltmore, Dec. 26, 1919
Dinner to Harold Bauer Baltimore, Apr. 3, 1920
Caruso Dinner Biltmore, Dec. 26, 1920
Dinner to Rubin Goldmark-15th Anniversary of Bohemians Biltmore, Dec. 26, 1921
Dinner - Honor of W. Damrosch Biltmore, Dec. 27, 1924
The Sigmund Herzog Follies staged by Siegfried H. Kahn Hotel Warwick, Mar. 18, 1929
Dinner Honor of S. Koussevitzsky Commodore Hotel, Apr. 1, 1929
Dinner to Dr. Frank Damrosch Commodore, Dec. 22, 1929(two pictures-not duplicates)
Dinner -honor-Arthur Bodonzky by Bohemians Commodore, Sunday, Dec. 21, 1930(2 dup. pics.)
25th Anniversary of founding of "The Bohemians" Waldorf, Dec. 20, 1931
70th Birthday Party for W. Damrosch by Siegfried H. Kahn at Harmonie Club, Jan. 51, 1932
2 pictures and clippings of Scene at Cathedral Close — Oct. 26, 1903
Henry L. Liebmann Nov. 15, 1918
Dinner tendered to Mr. Rubin Goldmark by his Friends Gerbeau Restaurant, Jan. 31, 1919
Dinner given to Prof. Leopold Amor by his pupils in honor of his 75th birthday Ritz-Carlton, June 7, 1920
Supper tendered to Dr. Richard Strauss on the day of his arrival in U. S. by Berthold Bauer Biltmore, Oct. 27, 1921
Annual meeting dinner of The Beethoven Association and the 50th birthday of our President — Harold Bauer Biltmore, Apr. 28, 1925